*By using life cycle assessment (LCA), to selective analysis pulverized coal fired heating industry boiler on construction cost, operational phase recourse and energy consumption, establish LCA list, and to carry out pulverized coal fired industry boiler resource consumption, energy consumption, environmental impact and cost evaluation, the result shows that in the entire boiler life cycle, coal has the largest resource depletion coefficient which reached 93% and the next was natural gas and the limestone; although the operational cost was obvious higher than the construction cost in the pulverized coal fired industry boiler's internal cost, but construction cost still reached above 40% which related to the short operating time in single year of pulverized coal fired heating industry boiler; and the highest proportion of the boiler external cost was global warming.
of implementation, will be offset part of the contribution to the environment. For example, additional power consumption was needed for flue gas denitration in the process of denitration device running, which also increase CO2 emissions, etc. In 1996, Golonka and Brennanused life cycle assessment to evaluate flue gas desulfurization technology (Golonka and Brennan 1997) . In 1998, the British scholar, Vyzi and Azapagic, used life cycle assessment evaluation method to do the related research in flue gas purification (Vyzi 1998 ). In 2003, CCSD (Cooperative research centre for coal in sustainable development) in Canada, carried out LCA for CFBC fuel with coal, biomass mixed coal and biomass and economical efficiency of above three schemes were compared (Cottrell. A. 2003) .
But no literature of LCA for pulverized coal fired heating industry boiler have been published, which mainly because the operating time of pulverized coal fired industry boiler is shorter than the other boiler types, and the lack of related data of construction phase in addition. In this article, 58MW capacity hot water boiler was evaluated by using LCA aim to boiler noumenon operation, denitration device operation, desulfurization and dust removal system, reference about boiler and its pollution governance efficiency further improvement and pollutant emission reduction provided.
LIFE CYCLE BOUNDARY AND RESEARCH OBJECT

Determine of the Life Cycle Boundary
Pulverized coal fired industry boiler life cycle is divided into three phases including construct, operation and decommissioning. Because of the less data of raw material and fuel mining, processing and transportation in China, so construction phase expressed as the relatively accurate life cycle cost, considered the resources and energy consumption in the operation phase as emphasis, included resources and energy consumption for the boiler operation and pollutant resources. Pulverized coal fired industry boiler life cycle boundary was shown in figure 1. 
Research Object
According to current Chinese pulverized coal fired industry heating technology research and development, commercial application status, the future development tendency, 58 MW hot water boiler (including boiler and pollutants management system) was selected as the research object, the specific parameters were shown in table 1. Pulverized coal fired industry boiler heating system taken 1 GJ output as function of the system unit. Power consumption transformed to energy consumption（103kJ/GJ） 7
Total energy consumption（103kJ/GJ） 1323
LIST ESTABLISHMENT AND ANALYSIS
Construction Phase
Due to the less energy and material consumptions data in the construction phase of the transportation of materials and equipment, raw materials processing, boiler room construction and equipment installation in China, so the material consumption and energy consumption in the construction phase represented as cost. 58 MW pulverized coal fired industry boiler construction cost was 35 million yuan RMB, including civil engineering, boiler noumenon, SCR denitration system, limestone/gypsum wet desulphurization system and cloth bag dusting system.
Operation Phase
Boiler operation phase mainly included the fuel and raw material extraction and transportation, heat production, pollutant emission and control, solid waste and dust transportation. Energy consumption in boiler operation phase included direct and indirect energy consumption. Direct energy consumption meant to be the energy boiler consumed in the whole life cycle, its value was calculated by the amount of fuel consumption and the corresponding calorific value. Indirect energy consumption meant to be fuel and raw material extraction, processing, transportation and solid waste transportation energy consumption needed by power station boiler operation, its value was calculated by the fuel and raw material consumption and energy consumption per unit output corresponding to each process (Neri, Cespi et al. 2016) . Assuming that 70% of fuel and raw materials transported by railway and other 30% by highway in the process of calculation, railway distance valued as 757 km and solid waste was completely transported on highway which distance valued as 5 km(NBS 2015).
Boiler system energy consumption
It can be seen from table 2 that pollution control energy consumption in boiler operation phase was only about 1%, the rest were totally the chemical energy of the fuel and power consumption. Boiler system resource consumption Coal, petroleum, natural gas, iron, limestone, manganese ore, bauxite and water resource consumption in the process of energy production and flue gas treatment were shown in table 3 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In order to illustrate environmental impact relative size of each unit or each component part in life cycle, dimensionless comparison for overall environmental impact contribution of various type of environmental impact was needed, which meant to provide weight function of all environmental impact types, and data was further processing and analyzing. This article standardizing treated environmental impact potential of pulverized coal fired industry boiler, then weighted processing in order to compare environmental impact potential of all types coal fired boiler, and obtained the total weighted environmental impact potential of coal fired boiler in life cycle.
Resource Depletion Potential
In life cycle assessment, resource consumption was divided into two parts, one part was energy consumption and the other part was the natural resource consumption, while natural resource consumption was divided into renewable resource consumption and non-renewable resource consumption. Only nonrenewable resource consumption was considered in this section. It can be seen from the table 4 that coal was still the main part of resource consumption after standardization weighted which reached above 93%, hereinafter successively were manganese ore, natural gas, bauxite, limestone, water, petroleum and iron. So industrial boiler resource consumption cut down should be done from coal resources. 
Environmental Impact in Life Cycle
According to the framework established based on the International Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry (SETAC), the UN's Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) and ISO 1404, this article divided power plant life cycle environmental impact potential into: Global Warming Potential (GWP), Acidification Potential (AP), Eutrophication Potential (EP), Human Toxicity Totential (HTP), Solid Waste Potential (SWP) and Soot and Dust Potential. To weighted processing standardized environmental impact potential of various environmental image type, weighted environmental impact potential of each 1 GJ heat generation could be acquired in pulverized coal fired industry boiler life cycle finally.
It can be seen from the figure 2 that environmental impact potential of pulverized coal fired boiler successively were global warming, eutrophication, resource consumption, soot and dust, solid waste, acidification, health hazard and light chemical ozone synthesis.
The Cost of Life Cycle Assessment
The cost of life cycle assessment included internal cost and external cost, to classify the collected Economic listing data, non environmental impact economic data was classified to the internal cost, and environmental impact economic data was classified to the external cost.
Internal cost
Internal cost mainly included construction cost and operation cost, decommissioning cost wasn't considered because it's difficult to determine. It can be seen from the figure 3 that due to the hot water boiler operation periodicity which was about 4 ~ 5 months a year, so the construction cost taken a larger proportion in the life cycle reached 44.4%. External cost in life cycle was mainly environmental cost, environmental impact index and environment cost factor needed to be determined in the external cost calculation process, and some environment cost factors were calculated based on literature and pollutant charge levy standard management method. According to existed model and determined data, pulverized coal fired industry boiler life cycle external cost was calculated and shown in figure 4. It can be seen from the figure that external cost: global warming>eutrophication>resource consumption>soot and dust>solid waste>acidification>health hazard>light chemical ozone synthesis.
External cost
CONCLUSIONS
(1) In the entire pulverized coal fired industry boiler life cycle, coal was the largest resource consumption which proportion reached 93%; on the basis of considering the resource scarcity, coal was still the biggest influence to resource depletion coefficient and followed by natural gas and the limestone, the resource depletion coefficient was 5.76×10-3 standard human equivalent.
(2) For pulverized coal fired industry boiler external cost, from large to small, successively was global warming>eutrophication>resource consumption>soot and dust>solid waste>acidification>health hazard>light chemical ozone synthesis.
(3) Due to the hot water boiler operation periodicity, so the construction cost taken a larger proportion in the life cycle reached 44.4%.
